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Free Theatre Tickets Go To Those Pictured Below

li'U &,...

Two free passes, good for admission to the Lyric or Elk theatre, await each of the people pictured
above if they will call in person at The Tribune office. Each week The Tribune photograher makes
three photos on Elkin streets. Maybe your picture will be next. Watch next week's Tribune.

Circles of Woman's Society of
Christian Service Meet

The circles of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist church met Monday
afternoon at 3:30 in the following
homes:

Circle number one met with
Mrs. R. B. Harrell on West Main
street, with 15 members present.
Mrs. J. G. Abernethy, circle
chairman, presided over the
meeting, and Mrs. J. S. Hiatt
conducted the devotionals and
taught the Bible lesson.

Circle number two met with
Mrs. G. P. Dockery on Bridge
street, with Mrs. Worth Graham
associate hostess, with 19 mem-
bers present. Two new members,
Mrs. Clifton Leary and Mrs. Earl
Conrad, were welcomed into
membership in the society. Mrs.
J. L. Hall conducted the devo-
tionals and Mrs. H. C. Salmons,
assisted by Mesdames R. C. Free-
man and J. L. Hall, conducted
the Bible study.

Circle number three met with
Mrs. J. R. Poindexter on Bridge
street, with 16 members present.
Mrs. Charles G. Ashby, circle
chairman, presided over the
meeting and Mrs. Mason Lillard
conducted the devotionals. Mes-
dames J. Harold Click, J. Mark
McAdams and Charles G. Ashby
taught the Bible lesson. One new
member, Mrs. M. W. Maxwell,
was enrolled.

During a pleasant social hour
each hostess served a tempting
refreshment course.

ARE PLANNING
CCC FESTIVITY

Will Observe "Open House"
On Occasion of Seventh

Anniversary

EVERYONE IS INVITED

Laurel Springs, April I?Plans
for a big "Open House" marking
the seventh anniversary of the
Civilian Conservation Corps on
next Friday have been rounded
into shape by Camp NC NP-21 at
its location on the Blue Ridge
Parkway near here.

Families and friends of enrol-
lees, as well as all other interested
persons in Northwestern North
Carolina, are cordially invited to
come out and join in the festivi-
ties, Captain William Baker, com-
pany commander, has announced.
Numerous excursions are planned
to show the public around the
camp and over the Parkway on
which the boys are doing land-
scaping work. Lunch will be
served to visitors outdoors.

An invitation to Congressman

Robert L. Doughton to speak here
at l o'clock and inspect the camp
and Parkway has been extended
by the camp personnel. "Recog-
nizing his deep interest in the
CCC and this camp in particu-
lar," Captain Baker said yester-
day, "we feel that any program
here would not be complete with-
out his presence." Already civic
leaders from Alleghany, Ashe,
Wilkes and Surry bounties, the
area comprising the homes of
most of the CCC enrollees, have
accepted invitations to come and
bring their friends.

The 1 52 cards in a deck of play-
ing cards represent the number
of weeks in a year; 365 spots cor-
responds to the number of days
in a year, and the 13 cards in a
suit are the number of lunar
months in a year.

Mac is a Gaelic word meaning
son.

THE DIFFERENCE
The gum-chewing girl
And the cud-chewing cow,
Are somewhat alike,
Yet different somehow.

Now what can the difference be?
Let me see,
Oh, yes, I know now,
It's the contented look
On the face of the cow." s

Don't Need Insurance

Dzudi?Now that you're mar-
ried I suppose you will take out
an insurance policy.

Palmetto?Oh, nof I don't
think she's going to be that dan-
gerous.

We Proudly Announce

A MIRACLE!
We can dye and clean any col-
or of ladies' suede shoes. Will
not scuff or smut off. The work
is done by a new dyeing pro-
cess. Also any leather shoes
for men, women and children.

ROGERS ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
ELKIN, N. C.

\ Take a tip?take your trip by Grey-
SffigEjffll \ hound I You'll arrive lefreshed ready for
«H .lalf|||H*| \ anything? a , mu"?>

Sample >ne Way fares

RALEIGH $2.50
ISWBRTI GREENSBORO $1.25

\ DURHAM $2.15
I CHARLOTTE $1.45

Vs\ f \ STATESVILLE 80c
i, \ WINSTON-SALEM 80c
Of HI WYTHEVILLE. VA. $1.35

'THHTL 1 yV' INDEPENDENCE, VA 75c
)| I "I I '

I, MIL |UI . BOONE $1.20
? \ NORTH WILKESBORO .. 45c

\ ®'9 EXTRA Savings on
iUV'- ' u i "2/rV \ Round Trip Tickets

f°r \u25a0 CCK \ GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Treat Your Lawn
With

TOBACCO
STEMS
PHONE 117

F. A. BRENDLE
& SON

Elkin, N. C.

years there as a missionary and
she is well informed regarding
Chinese flora. She described the
two outstanding wild flowers of
China as the gorgeous azaleas and
trumpet lilies, the latter being
similar to our Easter lilies.

Another feature of the meeting

was a musical program, presented

under the direction of Mrs. J. H.
Beeson and consisting of two
piano solos, "Paper Ship" and
"The Butterfly" (Thompson) by
Miss Mable Cathey Leeper; a piano

duet by Mary Liles Freeman and
Mrs. Beeson, "Air" by Hayden; a
piano solo "A Little Sonata" by
Miss Mable Cathey Leeper; Schu-
bert's "Serenade" as a vocal duet
by Misses Carolyn Lillard and
Josephine Paul and a vocal solo,
"The Swallow" (Acqua), by Miss
Josephine Paul. Mrs. Franklin
Folger played the piano accom-
paniments for the vocalists. The
concluding number was a piano
selection from a Chinese play by
Mrs. Beeson.

THAT GIVES YOU THES^J^L

RBfINBHISHfiMry//>Mi"

See Your Nearest
Fisk Dealer

And Now . . . PLUS PROTECTION IN THE SKID ZONE, Too!

C. D. COFFEY & SONS. DISTRIBUTORS
Local Dealers

ELKIN
G. W. WELLBORN J. W. RATLEDGE P. A. GREENWOOD

E. L. GOLDEN, .<:, .' STATE ROAD
MRS. C. E. MYERS CYCLE
J. M. MYERS SWAN CREEK
JOE BROOKS, B. E. WOOTEN, BROOKS CROSS ROADS
WHITE & ADAMS

_ DOBSON
ROARING GAP SERVICE STATION ROARING GAP

SOCIETY
Mrs, Royall Is Garden Club ,

Hostess Thursday

Mrs. George Royall delightfully
entertained members of the Yad-
kin Valley Garden * club at the
regular monthly meeting at her

home on Church street Thursday

afternoon.
Mrs. Eph Whisenhunt was

guest speaker for the meeting and
she chose as her subject "Chinese
Gardens," a subject with which
she was thoroughly familiar,
having been reared in China,
where her parents were mission -

aires. She explained in detail many

of the lovely gardens of the Orient
and also gave a legend concern-
ing Blue Willow ware, which she
described as being a product of

China.
Another feature of the program,

which was in charge of Mrs. E. F.
McNeer, was a description of In-
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BRING IT IN TODAY!
Your faithful watch deserves a
thorough inspection at least once a
year. Such a going-over may save
costly repairs. Our experienced
watchmakers will be glad to exam-
ine itwithout charge. Ifrepairs are
advisable, you'll find our prices
most modestl Come in today!

ALSO.. .let us show you our smart

new Elgins. They're the finest value*
at 75 years. Each is a perfect
beauty . . J. marvelously accurate.

Price* ra ige Jrom $24.75 to $750.

LEONARD'S
Jewelers Since 1893

Ne*t to Post Office

tenational Flower Show In New
York, by Mrs. W. W. Whitaker,

who attended the show. The
concluding number was a vocal
solo, "Chinatown," by Mrs. E. Q.

Click, accompanied at the piano

by Mrs. J. H. Beeson.

A salad course was., served at

the conclusion of the program.
Guests in addition to the club

members were Mesdames Eph

Whisenhunt, J. S. Hiatt and
Herman F. Duncan, and Miss
Betty Allen.

Woman's Club Hears Mrs.

Whisenhunt In Interesting Talk

The open meeting of the Wom-
an's Club was held in the club

room at Hotel Elkin Tuesday af-

ternoon with a splendid attend"
ance. Mrs. R. C. Freeman, club
president, presided over the meet-
ing.

Reports from various committee
chairmen featured the business
session. Mrs. P. M. Greene an-
nounced the addition of a num-
ber of new books to the public li-
brary, among them a book on
gardening, presented by the Gar-

den Department of the club. Mrs.

Franklin Folger, chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee, told

of plans for a cooking school to
be sponsored by the club during

the fourth week in April.

A display of handiwork and
note books made by the night

students was made at the meet-
ing, and Mrs. W. W. Whitaker,

chairman of the night school work,
gave an encouraging report re-
garding work in adult education
which is being conducted through

the club.
Members of the entire club

were urged to cooperate with the
clean-up program which is being
sponsored by the club during the
second week in April.

Miss Alice Dixon, program
chairman, presented Mrs. Eph

Whisenhunt, guest speaker, who
spoke on "Wild Flowers of China."
Mrs. Whisenhunt was reared in
China and spent a number of

Thursday, April 4, 1940

The moon apparently moves its
own width westward in the sky
every two minutes.

lowa has 183,000 horses on
farms.

Candidate

Askett: They claim that the
candidate descended from a very
old and distinguished family that
came over here more than two
centuries ago.

Tellett: Yes, and he's still des-
cending.

Ann Page Assorted

(fllP) Preserves
irb:lscfar b:27c

COMET? ? ?

RICE 2it 19* A&P BREAD "IT 2 15'
OLD DUTCH

fl PANQEP can iQC R F A N C Ann Page with Pork Q ,6k>z 1T
LLL/\ilJLIV 1U lJli ft lifl and Tomato Sauce J cans 1 I

FOOT 3 for 2S C8 O'CLOCK 0? 3 Pll;b 39 c

Gorton's Ready-to-Fry? TAIW ATA IIIf/1!? Campbell's 5O-oz. Ol c

CODFISH can YJC lUmAIU JUILL can Li

gorTO?KED_

isc LUX TOILET SOAP " 4 bara 25 c

\u25a0 SPAM 12" ?Q C

IVORY SOAP M -

M:r 6c -L
sr ioc tomatoes s 'Cd 3 20c

OXYDOL FLOUR T? 24 LLB9C

Small Ac Large OQc
pkg. M pkg. LJ nrVA A. & P.'s New O LB. Jlc

r\ ft nDA i n I/IJ/VV Shortening 0 ctn. T ll
P& G SOAP nnMIITCAC DONUTS Dozen 10

Bar » 1

Headquarters For Fine _

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES MEAT DEPARTMENT
Tender Cut?

BANANAS, 4 lbs. : 19c PORK CHOPS, lb. 15c
? ~~?"??????????????? Loin End
Green CABBAGE, 3 lbs 10c PORK ROAST, lb. . 12>/ 2c
CARROTS. 2 bunches fc S' DSJ"&EAK. lb. Jfc
GRAPEFRUIT, large, juicy, 5 for 25c A&P Quality?-

nr 1 lff> Pintos, Large White, r* lbs. Ol*c Chuck ROAST, lb. ..17V2C
DMINJ Small Limas J Zj d

-? ?

? BACON, 2 lbs. ...i 35c
MILK?3 large 20c; 6 small 20c Lean streaked?

CUP AP 10 lbs. /IQc ?25 lbs. $1.22 MEAT, 4 lbs. .... 29c
JUUAK paper 4" paper 1

FTI TFT~ 9 lha
N. B. C. RITZ, lb -. 21c

F LLET' 2 lbß, 25c
We Carry a Complete

LA
L

CHOYS
yjSITLKIISIIiSI CHINESE

\u25a0I POODS

HKPTV/^SI

TOOT own socially-correct en-
frarid panonal itatJonsry at
lowMt prlcei In history. Genuine
steel die engraved Initial, en-

hanced by gold imprinting.

25 sheeti with engraved
personal initial and 21
matching envelopes. A
variety of styles, com-
binations and colors. .$1

Also a lull line oIother engraved

social stationery needs at very
lew prices. ?

Elk Printing Co.
Phone 96 - Elkin, N. C.


